
tablhhed tVvre, be allotted to make any other establish- coll of Holland ; so that the payment of this sum shall 
ment or fortifications. The merrhaol vessels of the pot an cod 10 oil claim of reciprocal pretention* ou 

From tit* Nese- York Morning Courier, Nov. 18. shal1 *av< liberty of navigating the Danube the part of the two Contracting Power#, oo the lub-

iVib^Octobe0*^*0 Wthnod Liverpool to the j0(j Soulinet, that of the St. George remaining common prêtent treaty of peace happily put ao eud, having oc«

^ÉEHrËEszr SEEEraHpSA J lOU '7^. .* /ir ' injunction „iit tb. Pr.H. indcprndi-mls oMl. ««ion of « small,,onion Jto,-
mTS to. tot". *«• flV.-G.or*i., lutoiltoa. Minr,lin, Gontlrl, ritorj in Ask, sllp.lnlsd by lb, founb A,tide. which

ln-lnVû*!?. m "*^1* ________ Bird se.stai other Province! of lb. Cedc.iui, betio, Ihe Court of Rusiia cooirnli lo receive i'll Account ol
L!k'd?.v,fue ncrnoni. for b«en tor many years aod in pcrpel.liy «sited lo’the Ihe raid indemnity, Ibe Sublime Pune engage! lo pay

eh. l-llu In tlan'.'h -Empircof P.uiiin, ««£ that Empire hatiag besides, by le ihe mid Coen a lum of money, ihe account x>f which
x2comna»d»idhC,h«V.nr'ended Ocl 10. IRÎB ihe #'* T,eeV- concluded wiib Per lia al Teuikmealcbei, «ball lie regulated by mutual accord.

d/£e!!.T£? éodcd ll, IO - lUih't’cb. l3Sa.«r<,.ir*d Ibc Kkaoa,. uf Eri.ao AM. X.-The Inblim, Perle, whiM declaring ilavn-
h * fl2 *. rt,n ,M .i h 'li a.a', « N.h.chi.uu Ihe two High Contracting Power, H/e.dhc.ioo lo the.lipol.iioo, of the (real, c.otladed

-codeil Oct ik.e U^Y.crcT« ...be «« « h.Terccog.I.cd ,k. f ert.hli.biog between io-London on ,1.. Î4tb June, (,hn 6th July), ISÎ7, be-
ÜT* XCI- V-’ '°5!! '*?*., .?.crca, tf Iheir respect,». Stoles, on Ibe whole of lhat line, a tween Ramil, Great Briiai. and Fiance, «/redes
" The CuVinmn-foc the wer end’ed’O.i ID IH90 »sfci w,u ’••‘ermieed freoiier. capable ef,pt*senlii>, all fu- equally lo-tbc Act drawn op lohhe lOih of March (92d,)

IMtuliMW the year endedX)«t. 10, I8Î9, e«ei. ThtJ b„„ ,qullly 4„to censi. ISiV.by mutual cooieni. be menu these line Putters,
'^eôfiO«l*enI,*,hY,-,FY,'^"lîîîl.îü'iï^îun"7hZelwïT 4,,,’in" IS* I'iopet men Old oppoie' imurmo.oiiblr on ihe baiii nf tbe.eid Treaty, ead conlnioing the ar- 
^indin6,nn«?e'r ÎmroÙ' sIsmU-! lner».Y In dl^ "^«tocles t. the inanition. and dcpredaUnn» -Which ihe rangemeni of demit rrtutive in In definitive circutlon. 
^-l^V»f^ÊS<a-7etl8ThelF«rlàeeihibimuniaire..c 0,itUUeur,'nS <Hbes bitberto eommllUd, end which lmmedlaitiy «fier the eschnnge of Hie intlliration of

TsaæsxsaSsVssrs^• iKgKassaggs^ asasreeagtsses: »... ».. ik ^4,*|amfnt W:WsN*£W sen t limit of the Gotnicl frank the Black Sea, ««rends a- present Treyty ofPracc between the two Empire#, aod
taugb.iLwanaid that U would prob y ****** lecar- far esche border ofluieretie, aod from thence in the the e «change of the ratifications of the two Sovereigns, 

*.V •* « ,« „ Dj*i,i«. a , straightesi direction as far asthe poic.t where the froo- the Sublime Porte shall tube llie neceàiai.y measures
•Amài w*},^êePîrtUV/°r jVlkre®flheiPatvhaliisof Akhaltzik, aod raf Kers meet foi* Ihe prompt und terupdous execution of the wipu 
dfdly spoken of to lake^ilece ma jV. * ihpse of Georgia, leasing in this ni.raqer to the aortb, latioes which it roamin'. -parlicwlaily of the third and

.410 time positively, fixed, battrons the ®r<to **“ . j of and within that line, the town of Akhjllmik and the fouith Ai tides, relative 4o the limits whirls are to »e-
rjanouk dcpaitmeots to be su readmevetitashort^uHc . forl of ati^iiiaaceof not téss thaw two parate the fwo Empires, us well inJ2urn*te as io Asia ;
Iberecan beaodowbt oflke Ktpg rîntoohonof^ooor. UoHr> ami of (he fifth and 6lh Artic les, respecting the priori.

*ieg Bnghtoii. VV e aspect tka change to taka pace h,® rouotiieMÎteatêd In the sniuh wnd wrest of polities of Watlnchm ami Aloltiaviu, as well as Servian,
ttuoui tee !5lb, r isday aesl. e ^ ~ . this line of demarcation towards the Partialiks of Kar» aod fiom the «imncnt when tlie&e «tipul&tions can be

It I» ruasoared tbatyea h^teg s« ea iayi and Tcehie/ind, logeiher with lha major iiart of the convideied as having beta fulfilled,the Imperial Court
fiom the late-ctiwge» of J1<}ajÇI! Pachulik of the Akhel zik, shall remain io perpetuity af Russia will proceed to ihe evacuation of the territory

'lion. It Is laid, to g«»log to Brlghlonj bat bU under the domination of the Sublime .Porte, whilst' of Hie Ottoman Empire, lotifoimnbiy to the bases es-
f uivisers assert that the removal ii eecess f. * those which ere situated to -the oaitb eudeaet of the «abliihrd by asrparate art, which foimaao iidegral

5? ^ * * rel>ï,e^1re*n -a»ie< id said liue^towards '<2eorgia1imetitia. and the Gouriel part of slie presen Tieaty of Pence. Umilthc^c«»m-
fiTi liability so bis manner, t~xiwit*er. *u well as ilto Kt total of the BluekSea, from tiie mouth pleie evacuation of the territories occupied by thcRus-

A fire at Manchester on the 1 -th Uctouer, de» yf ihe KmUsca as Car as the port of St.'Nicholas inclo- siun Trenps, tie idminhtiatloo ondtlieorder of-thiegs
fifroyed the range of warehouses betoagiog to the si*ely, under tbedomiaalion of the Emperor of Russia, there established at the present time, under the ififlu- 

i;Company, of -Merchants trading to and from.Li- consequence the,Imperial Caort-of Russia gives up euceof the droperinl Court of itusria, -shall be main- 
.«.«ill Jr l- v^.l- .«A irai;ra, an<* restores to the Sublime Porte, the remainder of the mined, aod the-Soblime Ottomau-Porte shall nut mter-terpool, Ijceds, .York, and 1 allfgx, and the pacbs|ik ef AkMt€*. ,h, town aod the PachàRk of fere mhb them loony manner.

-warehouses 01 Baruaby 8nd raulknsr5 wtlh'lirar- Kars,the town and Hie*Purbalik of Bayaeid, the town 'Art. Xll.— Immediately after the rigniKtn.es of the 
iXj ail the ()J9perty (hey conlaiued? including 700 ünd the Pachalik-of Erxerosro. as well os all Use iViaces present Treaty uf Peace, urdrri shall be givcu (o the
» bales of Cotton t •ecopite.l by the Russian tronpb, aod which may be-oui Cnmmaodcrs oMhe respeciite troops as weil as by land

* „ Am a eHUb^tteve inenfiuiied line. as by sea, to cease-hosliliUcs. Those committed after
r a>Ncs—- Tbe Paris papers of Monday and Tuesday ^,1, V.—The Piêuci|vaHties~éf Moldavia apd Wal- the signatures of the present Tieaty shall be coiteiderp

’"’,fS^''ee,r^ <*ev®id®f political oe*s. .The Fiench mi* tncbiwlmviag, by » capiinl«tiun.ptace>l ibtmsclrev ito- ted. as not hiving taken place, aod shall occasion no 
usury, though stpl assaulted Wuh the sume ur with ia- drr tho-suzciiiioele of the1Sublime Poito, and Bsisvi* change in tbe stipulations which U certain#. In the 

,-creasing violence, shows no symptom ol doubt or reaiy having guwae-tecd their -prosperity,, it Is-widersfood same maoaer any thing which in that interval shall 
- «Bd t« filling up its civil aisd diplomutic-appbiatmetits ihsuhej iliaH |>eo»cive all the privilege* and remmu hat e been conqofred by the troops of either ooe or the 
as if it had u loeg teoure of power. M» «« Reyseval nlties graufed to them id-v rtue of their capitulation, other of the higbCuotraciwg Powers, shall be restored 

vbas been oomieaied toihe embassy to-> tcooa, aod the whether by lire Treaties coscK.de,I liyghe two Imperial uithot.t theWt detar.
Alarqnis ofGabrioc to she 8wi«s ratsMioo. , ' Courts, or by theHaiti Slieiilfs Issued at rfitreieel times. Art. XI If*— The High Cool me ling Powers, while

À DottkbU project is suggested io the Jtiraéi ers De. ln coiiseqti «ce, they . shall enjoy the. free exm-ive ol re-establi.riting between Ibcmtelves the lelatioirs^of 
i-Aafs, io a.letter final a Frankfort correspondent. This tb^fir leligîun, perfect>eco«ty,a national and. indrpen- riitcere amity, giant geoeral pardon, and efull ood en- 

nothing leoe than the formation of .a canal tniinile dem Adminitnroriou,i*,-i tlie full liberty of trade. Tnr tire amnesiy to all those of iheir subjects, of whaiov- 
tbc- Danube aod the Rhine, and thus lo secure toe additional-clauses to anieeedéat stipulations, consider- er condiiion they may be. who duiing the cotvse of the 
means of an -uninterrupted navigation fret» tee 1 ower !,d ueecssnry io ‘(cure to these two Provinces the eu- *ar happily terminuted this d«y. shall bave taken-pa«t 
otLeodeo fa the Golden IJorn siConslaaiiuopie, urine joymeot of their rigliis. chill be a»ci>bed in the unite* in milirasy eperaiioris, or manifested either by their 

-meet distant,part ef the Buxine and Levant, i h«t Eu-- r<j §Pperete Aclf which tv nud snail be co*»iifered as Conduct or by their opinions, their ultnchmeni to oee 
repe might be^reversed fromita western^*» He eaeiern formingan int-gialpait of the pre»eM Treaty. or the other of the two Coutruciing Powers. In eon>e-
extremity by eteam-boat*; and • tssvellers .wsshpu* Art. VI.—The circumsianccs whiili have occurred queuoenat om wf these iadsviduuUshalhbe mnleiteil or 
«baegleg their Coo veyaaco, might stwt from the Thames $mee iheconclueiuo of |h«Couventi«o of Ackermua ooi prosecuted, cither Ui his person er his gd'W',onac- 

*-to visirthe r uior of Troy or the pyrroiidi orEgypf. Iiaving pei-giilied the Sublime Porte to undertake im count ef his past contluv’, and every one of ihem,^r#- 
Madrid, Oct. 8.—(By Express.)— By commercial uteiliaiWy the excretion ef the clauses of the sepaiatr covering the property which he puise^sed before, ihall 

couriers who arrived yesterday, express, we hate te- Act -relative 'do Servie, annesed- totbe 5„th Art ic le *f enjoy it peaceably under the protection «f the la we, or 
ceived information of the amnesty which tv to be grant- Ike >iid Cunrcutioo, the Rublime"t>ene engages in lit., hall be at liberty to dispose of it within the apace -vf 

-xd on the oecwriou of the marriage of his Majesty Kl»f mo,(solemn manner tu fulfil them with out the least de eiglueeh months, to transport hhntelf, with hie family 
-Ferdioaod VII., aod io celebration of The safe arrival lay, and with the mu»t scrupulous exactoevu aud io his goods,Ms fumiiure/Ac. into any country whicti he 
af the Spanish Etpedltinn on thexeast-ef Mexico. , psoeerd io pecttcelarto the immediate restiluiion of may please to choose, without expciieucing any «ex*- 

A General Amnesty Will be granted foe political .of- the six dieti icts detached from Servia,-xo as to ensure lions or impedimeots wh 
fences and opinions : at the same time ceitoin persons foi- ever tbe tranquility mid the.xvelfare-of ibol faithful There shall be granted besides to (he re.s-pecrive-x«b- 

'"Wi|i be forbidden to approach the capital. and obedient uaiioo. The Eiruien, confirmed by the jects of die two powers established in the teriitoriee
The Order of the Golden Floeee will be conferred llatti Sheriff, which Vtmll order tlie eieevtion of thr restored to the 'Sublime Forte, or ceded to ihe Imperial 

4M M. de Medici, Alihbler of Foreign A fialrs at the aforesaid clauses, shall be delivered and communicated. Copit of.Ru*ri*, the sime term of eighteen months, t« 
X)oart of'Naples; and out he Prince of. Parma,. Arm- to the Imperial Court of Russia wit bin the period of n, comipence fromthe-ecchaoue of the laitüvatiou-ef tbe 
bassador fram Naples to oar Comt. mouth wirk#o .ihe datent the riguaUiredf thc.prescnt present treaty of peace, to dispose, if they think-pro-

Portuoal.— By the Lisbon Mail wlileh arrived yrt Treacy ef Peace. per, ef their piopcrsy acquired either before dr .i-Kîe
.*rJ.r, we hove received Opoito an.l Lisbon papers. Aff* VI !.—Russian subjects thaM employ through the war, and to retire will* iheir capital, theirgiN.de, 
which stale that all the persons who composed the ex- eut the whole estent of the Ottoman Empire, 'ai well loioiture,lie. ftosm the states of-one of rhe contraction 
pediilon to Oporto lo IH88 have beca condemned to bX lend as by sea, the full and entire liaeriy of-com- powers into ibose of the oilier, uud re<q>iocally. 
ulcoth.with every pesriblê degradation, and their pro- «tree secured to them by the former ueaties-ceaclu- Ait. XIV.—All prisoners of war, of whatever uati- 
j)r riy Is confiscated^ It isTwhlonale, however, that few ded between the two High Connecting Powers. No on, conditioo, or sex, they may br. which are in the 
of these patriots are within the powerof Don Miguel, idfringement of that liberty of mm mere* shall be cum- two Euyrire», roust immediately, after the exchange of 

"Tt was expected that, with a view to coociliete the fa- milted, neither shall it be permitted to be checked, in the present treaty of peace, be set free, and re.toreJ 
,vor of Great Britain, Miguel would relax in the system •»> case nor under any pretence,.-by a prohibition or wiibouuhe least rnnsom or |)»y meut < witli the exce.p-
-of cruelly aod persecution which he had adopted ( hot aoy restriction whatever, nor io copsequeor e of any «ion of the Clirisrians wh«i. of iheir wwn fiee ititi have
it srviui that tbe party by whioh basis governed is only *egu!aiian or measure, whether it be one of ioiernel embraced ibe Mahomediin religimi io ilit* Slates of the 
"to be satisfied with tfuman mcrifite. The Lisboa Ga- admioistrkiion, or one of ictmml IrgUlaiion. Russian Sublime Porte, or the Mahomedfcli# who, also of ili«-ir 
«aettesie tbe I8lb olt. contain no aews:— •«hjects, ves»els, and mercbsndiae, ihall be serun "»n Lee wÿ'l: have embraced tbe Christian i«Rgiou in

Oporto, Stpl. %).—Tho Corrtio do Porto contains the against all viraerice, aod all chicanery. The former the teiritoriesof the Russian Empire, 
xeatenraproeeuiiced against the tweety-ooeriutliride-' shall lira under-the exclusive jui isdiction and police Thc-same conduct shall be adopted -towards the Rus
al» whorcame frem Eegland io June, 1888, eu board of the Miclsiers knd Cnnseli of Russia. The Russian slan subjects, who after the siguatuie of the present 
-the Belfast steam boat. They are all condemned to be vesselsshri Bet be subjected to aoy visit on board what- Treaty of peace, w any manner whatever b«ve fallen 
degraded from'their rank, lo be executed ou the Praea ever on the part of the Ottoman ao'horivie», aeilbei inioraptivity,and may bejoun.iiu fheStair uf4he Sub- 
"Nova, aod afterwerdé. their beads to be cut off; the out at sea nor in any uf ihe ports or ioadsleadsbeloi-g- lime Poitè,
-bodies of some ef them te be bureed, an*-toe uebes iog to the dominions of tbe Sublime Forie. Anri all The Imperial ,Coott of Russia promises on its part 
•cast tola theeea ; their beads elpesed oa Ihe road from merehaadiee and commodities belonging to a" Russian to act to tlie same way towaids the tuljects of the Sub- 
klalogurkoMo tbe sea coast where they landed, and subject, after having paid the Castom boose duties re- lime Porte. No repayment tonll be requited for the 

-tbet-e remain till they decay with lime. The property, fluire.l by tkeTarit», shall be freely conveyed, deposi- tftims which have been applied by the two high Coo- 
tjef all of them tw-be confiscated to the royal ireasniy. ted <#n land, in the-warehouses of tbe proprietor, or of trading Parties to.tbe support of prisoners. Each of

the Con'urneG, or else transferred to the fci>se)s of aaj them shall provide the prisoners with all that may be 
ether % ion whatever, without the Russian subjects necessary for their jouroey as far os the froutieis, where 
being required to give nutiefi to the tocel onihoriliee. they shall be ekcliutiged by Commissar ici appointed on 
■ud still leu to ask their-peftoiisioe. It is expressly boils sides.
agreed open, that ell groin proceeding fiotn Russia Art. XV.—AU lire Treaties. Conventions, nml'Sttpu- 
•hall enjoy tbe same privilèges,and that its free transit latinos, settled and concluded at different periods be. 
•hall never experience, under any pretence, sfff tiift- iwei.o the -Imperial Court of flusria and tbe Ottoman 
c«Ity or impediment. The'BubUme Porto engages, Porté, witJu the exception of those which have been 
besides, to watch carefully that Ibe Commerceeod A*a- annulled Vy the present Treaiy uf Pence, are confirm- 
vigatioa of the Black‘Sea shall not experience the ed In all their force and effect, and the two High Cou- 
sligbtest obsiructioo af aoy nature whatever. For ibis'] tracRag Panics engage to observe ibeui religiouriy aod

inviolably.
Art. XVi.—The preset»! Treaty of Peace shall he ra

tified by the two High Couiractiog Courts and Hie ex- 
change of the ratiticaiious between the respective Ple
nipotentiaries shnll take place within the space-ef six 
weeks, or earlier, if possible, 

ln faith »f which,.(signed)
Count ALEXIS ORLIFF, 
Count J. PAtiLEN.

how conceded fu them c.m he considered as nothing 
less than the introduction of a foreigo authority, or fa
ther a division of Ihe supreme rule between the Suliar 
hdiI the Auiocrul in the doroiulnn» of the former (as far 
ns thvir respective subjects are concerned) which has 
nevt-r yet been allowed by auy independent Sovereign 
The Ru?ft1an àubjecis In Turkey aye lo live and trade 
under the exclntive jurisdiction and police of the Minister 
and Coir-uls of Rusria. Their vesael» are not to be vi 
sited, their merchaotlize may be landed, warehoused, 
transferred, or shipped, without giving notice to the lo
cal authorities,a»d still less asking their permission.” 
In fact, they are to enjoy rights whuh they do out pos- 
sess iu their own country ! !”

ISnglantt, &ic. Codijoeror Si. Gror^c, ibe imigoia af «Li.li nc ,eml 
yen, ordering you lo wear (hem uctort'ii’g lo ihe 
tinea.

“ Convinced itini thi.honnr.iUly arquireU recomjienre 
will doiibir >iiur zeal in furilier vndui in- liardships for 
ihe good of ibe couniry, »e a,lure you ufuur Imnerial 
favor.

(Signed) “ MCfIOI,AS.
“ Alexandrin,near Peirrliof, *2ib (Slih) Sepl. Ibïl.''

London, Oct. 13.— Yesterday Mr. M’Lanr, 
was introduced lo his M. jdSty liy the Earl of 
Aberdeen, as Secretory 0f State for Foreign 
Affairs, and delivered his credentials as Minis• 
1er Plenipotentiary from the Uiiited States to 
this Court.

The Lords of the Admiralty hare recentiy 
dered the expenses of tho whole of C.ptain 
Dickenson’s witnesses at tbe late Court Martial 
to be paid by the Treasurer of the Nuey.

It is reported that Government has come In 
th* determination lo remove the Admiral’s sta
tion ljrou|, Cork to lire port bf Milford, Pem
brokeshire.

1 uadi;.— During the last month more activity 
has prevailed in the woollen cloth trade than has 
been known in the month of September for 
many years past ; aad, at present the demand' 
for some kinds of woollen goods exceed thesup - 
ply. This, surely, is a state of things that will 
command rémunérai iog prices. In (he Bradford 
Stuff market the demand is brisk, but the prices 
are lowering,— Leeds Mercury.

The sum contiibuled towards the'O’Connell, 
fund, by the Catholic nobility and gentry iu 
England, amounts to £1005 10s.’

Accounts fioui the Orkney Islands state that 
Captain Ross, in the Victory stvam ship, bad 
touched at -Icelandburgh, on his way Noith- 
ward—all well. The season was mild, and Ilia 
water was more open than usual.

Two Russian corvettes recently returned to 
Cronstadt, after a three years voyage round the 
world ; in the course of .which they particularly 
exnlored the Kamtscliatka and Behring’s Stiuits, 
aud discovered several groups of Islands.

Launch uf Iron Vessel».—On Tuesday a somewhol na
vel «iglit WU» witneoed in fV'njiaiey Pool. "An"iron 
veiselhad been conitiUeicd l.y Mt*i>. Laird tc Co. ut 
iheir extensive vienm huiler establishment,dn rhesuuih. 
ern vide uf ibe Fool, and beiwixt eleven and twelve» 
o’clock in ihe furenoou all was ready for lavhehing. 
Shu nailed down ihe ways about ten yards, w hen vlT« , 
was checked in her desren'i by the shrinking of ihe cra
dle, within a few yards of the water’s odge, where the 
slock tor a short lime, uni it she received nvsi.raoce 
floor a steam boar, wlm-h hid brouehl 
geutlemen from Liverpool io witness the ceremony, 
lhns aided by n line from t|re elenmer, vhe descended 
into the wafer amidst lliemcrlamalioos of the werkmeu 
uud bysrnndeis. Some anxiety had been manifested to 
hseeiiaiii ihe (|iientuin nf water she Would draw upon 
being cooimitlrd io ihe watery element. ■ This was 
made apparent by ihe regi.ltr on her botrouv only 
drawing it inches, being a less draught than lhat of * 
vessel of equal tonnage built of limber. SbeUçfa 
beautiful mould, and liiojted exceedingly weN ai;rf 
buoyant upon the water: she measures âü feel long, 13 
feet beam,7^ fret deep, measures 54 tons, carpenier1, 
measure-neat, & will entry about 90 tons dead weight. 
She ie iniend-ed for the inland Irish SteamTfavjgattun 
Company, recently «Inhibited by and urder the ipu«- 
igemrni of C. W. Williams, Esq. and wilt, weirtider- 

’st.nd, cost considerably less than a Hat of equal sixt* 
uuili of limber, and in many respects, is likely lo pos- 
scür advaninges over flats built io tbe otàinary manner.

Itrest Dockyard. — ft, is said"at Plymouth, that a visit 
has Jaiely been made to Rre.t by run genrlemeoof 
considerable professional skill connected w ith the nasy 
hoard. They fnniirl in that haibonr forlj-six sail of 
Ihe line in a stale fit fur commission, with iheir lower 
figging up, tops over headt and the topmasts pointed.
If is life custom in our yards ro keep the rigging ashore 
in sture-huuses until wanted for aetive seiviee, and the 

■ tops are not put over tlie rigging till lite-sbroudsare n^ 
The topmasts are indeed on board, but not puiodp. 
These gentlemen also witnessed the launch of a beJnli- 
ful first-rate ; but their chief attention was directed lo 
u large ship afloat—one of the finest specimens nf naval 
arcbilectute they have ever seen. Bui Ihe crotvaiag 
ditcovwry of all was lo End that the sagacious French 
had adopted all our surCt-siive improvements, and all 
thrir ships were fined with water lanksvilnre rooms, 
4c. n.« adopted in (he British navy, and tuppnsed to he 
confined exclusively lo its vessels.— IVesUrn Luminary;

A long article on the pensioning of soltiicrs 
appears ill a periodical Wot k. It details a num
ber and variety of cases of soldiers haviog, en
deavoured lo procure pensions nndvr fiaudulent 
pretences ; anti these frauds, it has beeb fear
ed are practised to a great cxlent in the arttiy. 
’tiie Pension List, it is staled, has been greatly 
increased by false returns of service, and by the 
stimulation of disabilities. Some of the faci 
stated under the latter head are astounding ; 
not only have all Ihe bodily ills lhat flesh is 
heir to been stimulated for the purpose of pro
rating a discharge, with, or without a pension, 
but irtsaaity itself has been perseveringly feigned 
for the same purpose. There have also been 
instances in which dissatisfied soldiers have sub
mitted Id have an eye put out, even by indict - 
ing a wound with a fork. It is understood, 
from the result of examinations which hare late
ly taken place.in fifty corps in Ireland) tliaf, 
should an equal extent of fraud be discovered 
in the yet unexuuiined rerotdsof regiments,(bo 
amount of sums over-issued on account of out- 
pensioners, will be about £30,000 per annum.

A board of military officers has been ordered 
to as'-otble at Chatham, foi the putpose of in. 
vestigatirg a series of supposed fitluds upon 
Government, by which many common soldiers 
have obtained jiensionsopoo (lie Dead Weight, 
for alleged length of set vices which have not beeu 
performed.^—Standard.

Two persons have been for some time past 
eogaged with a diving bell at Hilybted, in 
bringing up dollars w bich had been stink iu Ihu 
ship Enterprise, manÿ ydars ago. On the se
cond day, while the divers were employed in 
cutting away lhe weeds with which the remains 
of the wreck of the Enterprise were covered, 
the man in the hell discovered a crab which 
took shelter in a fissure of rock. Into (Iffs fiai 
sure he thrust his arty, laid hold of the tub1, 
and dragged him from his luiking placé, 'll is 
Ihe nature if the crab lo retain pertinaciously 
his hold of whatever he may get between' his 
nippevs when alarmed or irritated, ln live pre- 

initance tho crab laid Itold of a Spanish 
dollar, which, when dragged forth to light, Kt; 
held in Ids claw, as if willing to fry if a bribe 
might be the means of his recovering his liberty. 
His captor, lioivever, shoved botli the crab and 
the money inlo the capacious pocket of the 
fishing jacket, and immediately pioceedèd to 
examine the hole in the'rork whence he had 
dragged the crab, where, lo bis.agreeable su"t- 
prise, he found upwards of 100 dollars. Wlii'e 
the divers were-thus employ; d, the Crab took 
the oppoituuiiy lo escape ftom ihe perket to

stn-

(From the Constitutional )
AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.

The Turkish Generals, Chiefs of Curps,— IViU they sub
mit to (he Treaty of ihe 14{A September f

To mèke plain the Coiisrqoeoces which grew out of 
(fits situation* it je accessary to tot out from a fired 
point.
y Thus it is nerfflwarj. to admit that the conditions sti
pulated on the 14ih of p6pieii;ber, arc tlro.*e which ar# 
known, (hat they have heed'ilrrrred ntul a^ented l.o, 
without the effet*live concurrence of the mediatory mi 
nisUM&i for sifnni^res admitted l>y courtesy do not 
constitute hd efficacious intciveniinti — in fine, lhat tbe 
Snltnn, io engagin$ him«eîf, fin» only 3 ielded lo the ne
cessities of hi* poritinn, without (raving cult elated \if is 
shall jie in bis power to execute the clauses.

'Ihe.-e pviuts fired, the smallest knots ledge of the 
places, the things, and. the mm, is quite sufficient to 
oooeiôee us << the itnjm.-ibility of maintaining the net 
uf the 14th .peptentbrr, declared iu tbe terms which 
have come from (be East.

Thé jUabes are ill Refined io thi* treaty. What is, 
for ex.nhple, the free use of tbe two Bosphoii without 
effective guarantees?

The things arc stipulated without proportion. Ho» 
w the V'Raii 10 pay IO.OOO.UUO of ducats<10 the put 
.-part,, and 1,500,000 00 the other ?

Tlie men are-ill appreciated. Mahmoud might, per
haps» have flatteied biaoseMwitbibepasrive obedience 
of a oaUnn, conmitiug vtKr vuicc to her ovrtihrow. 
Would the different tribetoef his subjects have, how
ever, silenced their respective arimosities, because hr 
wished it-to be done*? VVotfld she chiefs of his demie» 
submit ihtwvelvrs to an order from a mouareh whom 
they could not regard tube free?

lie il-ns if may, there is u power which cannot ne- 
commodate herself to any condition having f..r its resolt 
ro extend the fronners of <ltosiin to the votrth, ami lb 
»ivo to ihaVempiie ao eutiauce into the Mediterranean. 
This power, it will be easy conjectured, i#,England.

Of oil the oh’tacles the .Sultan will have te eMOstiiei 
in obedience which will be necersnry V» enivb'ie*him to 
keep iiis engagement» with tbu Ru«ri»ni, tire gtvutesi 
wiUieol contradiction-wiy be, the refusal of she tiene- 
rals u»Aib<*y ihe order to lay down ibelr aims. Tb » re- 
slstuiire appears to be organized iu (he point must fa 
YMirabie for this object.

"■The’ oily of Sophin has teen to assemble round its 
walls the ktocha nf Scutari, having left "Widdin, the Pa- 
t fié uf St odra, having c»me from Albania, aud the 
Grniid Vizier, who had abandoned Shumla to repair to
tbi:. ssme-npnt.

The ul j» çc of this concertratinn mu»Xbe t» pass fhe 
Bwîkan iu ibe direction cf Ppilippopoli, undEeur upon 
(be rear of General Diebitsch, who would then find 
himself placed between the reserves of Mahmoud and 
thc*e ne*w -a^y.ilarrlH. 4lw pub'ifion would then be hard, 
fordre is’ko.rwu -to have wrurct-ly from 4(f,tMtO lo50,000 

xrneo Ixyoud the Ral'ltan, amt lie would be-every where 
>wr;X\ were lie forced 1« divide

Mahmmid did not know ht#w to t.ike atlvnntnge of 
Chi* 1 bnuce-which we V op CD for him to the resolution ol 
hie GmriaK aud it i» here tljat this man hs-i sunk be. 

dow ihe repiiUtioo which had "been ascribed to bim. 
lie ty < nnl «hire fo show himself 0 man, when' the 01 eu-, 
sitm-nff.-retl ilself. Ills' mibjecis had a right to expect 
fVom :l j ii -quireiii (IwITerf-ui dvmeanovr. From tfie <Ih> 
wheo^ie was'fouud wanting to him-elf, he aecessurhy 

-sunk >n public opinion, and the disobedience of the 
iCtisefs «if bit tioop» ber un,es li giiimatCe

‘W tony Tie I'ermitteH in believe Ural the Combined 
roov»e,tiu*iU «»/the (ïrand V izier and the. two Pachas in- 
tiuniced the cundint qf General Uiebilsch, and furtli- 
latrd ihe nrg'Hiture of ihe Treaty efthe 14th September.

R'tllf t4ir Chiefs obey ii ? The whole question is 
there. If they do sobmil, there will then be a coru- 
Hiem i'meist uf -the execution «>£ ihe decreed article!». 
The difficulties will then com-*, of Ibe iuaUiit(y uf the 
Sultan te fulfil the other <«ndiitom.

If the Pachas combiné toie-ist. the treaty of pence 
will be ira amre tlmn the toiitineau-ce of tlie war, and 
its removal-to another theatre. There will coimneuce 
tlie part of the oppositien open to Englaud.

The iResitlems placed at Sophia suppoir themselves 
to thrir piÜnt. of depariuie, on iheir lefî uod north upon 
Widrfin and.the Danube ; do Ihe right and south on lire 
He mu*. They buve behind them all the western pan 
of the Sultan’» po<-e*riou* in Europe, inhabited by the 
(Dost warlike people in 1 lie empire.

ThiifSH of Turkey i$‘likewise «he most proper for a 
-» ar uf |W>!«rs aud sir «logeas; ills bounded on the south 
und west by the sen. What puait ion more favorable for 
the continuation of hostilities?

in such an hypotkeri*. General Diebitsrh will have 
occasion for considerable reinforcement» to moifltaia 
hiins»-If io his new conquests—forced, perhaps, to arm 
the -Chriitiao» in the provioces wlrivli he occupies; aud, 
io that rase, will It be easy for him to constrnio exas
perated spirit*, and-will there not be sanguinary affrays 
between ihe Rajus and their ancient rulers?

If ihe combined army net upon (he ofiea-ive, not- 
withstanding the treaty of Ihe 14fh, it can. to forint 
detachment, rally there tbe forces of General* Geisautr 
nnd Kis /*lefiVtight (hem, nnd diive them back into Ser- 
vin.'-Butto follow them upnii that new grotmd, would 
be 10 compromise bi* position in Romelia, and begin a 
murderous waiface, tbe result, of which would be blow 
and doubtful.

This new combination of military operations onght to 
fend the English into (he arena. Mailer» of lire sea, 
(hey will fiud lîiernselves in commuuication with (he 
dUriJents In possession of riie country bouuded oil the 
^astby the chain of the flemu», which rises above the 
CHilf of Samos, near Widditi, and where they will not 
want soccniirstif all kind», h is thus that hope» may 
be entertained of counteracting the projet is of rhe Rus
sians, and retarding their definitive, estabjivhmenl on 
tlie Bosphorus.

Russia v ill have an iniereMed n« xiWary in the Greek* 
of the Morva.but bow can they commutikaie with them? 
The laiier, abandoned by Fiance, pressed by (be Kog* 
lirii oflllie side of the sea, and assailed, by the ferocious 
band» who follow dissarisfied Generals, will huve over 
again the days of calamity which 1'iuropeao assistance 
bail rerooYjcd, nnd which tho ioliumno aod egotistic po
licy of England bid» fair

Wb;u reflection» grow out of this concourse of cir. 
cumstan'cct!

or-

a number of

.never.

TREATY OF PEACE
•BETWEEN

RUSSIA AND TURIŒT.
Ja 16» name ef God Jlmigktÿ-I—Hle I ro|)#rial Mfijci- 

Ny.th* Mo,I High and most Might, Emperor and Au- 
t.crat of all the Renias, and his Highness the Most 
lljgh, and Mast Might, I.irprror of the ÿliomans, aei- 
Htatefl with aaeqaal desiie lop ut, an end to thr<ali- 

•mlties ef war, atiti te extahtish, on «olid and intenta- 
>4»l, hair,, peace, friendship, and read harmony bti 
Aween their Empirer, have i evolved with a common ac. 
cold, lo ciMrest ihii salutary emkto, fcc—(Here fui- 

■■lew theaames and titles i)f the different PleoipeteuH- 
«ries en both sides.) •

Art. 4.—All emnityead dll differences which have 
subsilted hitbeilo between the two Empties shell cease 
from this day. as well ea land as en sea. aad-tbere-shall v-sselv, provided they be merelanlmen, af whatever 
be lo perpeioitv peace, friendship,/ aod gee.d tint ell i ■ -”*• «' tonnage they am) be- shall not be exposed to 
genee, between Hi. Majesty the Emperor and Padis- ”ï Impedioseit ee «esatieo whatever, mit has been 
hah ef ell the Rvsiins. end his Highness the Pedi.bah -tipelalfd above. The fweCuuits shall come to an 
ef the Ottomans, their Heirs and Sucre..or- to ihe nederstandiog wiiTt tespeci to the best means for pre 
Threoe, as well m between ibeir respective Empire,. veoiiogaH delay in the delivery ol Iheneccsiaryclear- 
The two High Centracliag parties will devote Iheir to vimse of the same principle, <«.e pavvege of
psrtiruler eiieollen te prevent ell that might teuse ihe t aoei of Constantinople., and of the Serait of the 
soisundersiendings to revive between their re.peclive Dardanelles is declared f,<e und open for all the mer- 
■euhjeen. They will scropuiouily fulfil ell the Condi- jh»«t vesrela of Ihe Powers at pence with ihe Sublime 
lion# of tbe present treaty of peace, nui will watch, at ‘>or;e* whether bound 10 tbe Russian ports of tbe 
the nvt time, te« it should be sefiioged in any man- s'* er returning from them-wbelher laden er
acrdlrecth or iurfiréCtly. to ballast—upon tbe same conditions ue those stipula-

A/t. U.-His Majesty the Emperor aed Pad!,hah <#d fnr tl-ves-el, under (he Uns,ian flag. In fine, 
ef all Ihe Ruvsias, wishing le give In hi. Highness the ike Sublime Porte, aetnowledgiug (he light of (he iro- 
Emperor and Pedi.hab of the Ottomans a pledge .if ihe P"ial Coon of Russia to obtain gwarantoeef Bin toll 
siererity ef his friendl, diiposiilnn. restores to Use- Sub- libe'ly onmnierce end navigenoo in Ihe Black See, 
lime Porte toe Piinclpaliiy of Moldavia with all ihe solemnly declares thaï she will «ever, under eoy pre 
boundaries which it had before the coromeacemcnt of leece whatever, throw any wbstncle io its way. She 
the war, to which this prrseoi irenly has pul an end. premises above all, never te permit bervelf to future m 

His Imperial Majevty also restores ibe Piincipalily S|PP " de,,i" 1-dennr lu hallesl, wbeiher Rus-
ef Walleehia, the Banal of Ciayeva, Balgariu, and ihe »«" or tselwgiw* to eellees el* wrhich the Ottoman 
eouotryof De bridge, from the Danube as far as the Empire shall onl be I» a slate ef dsctnred war, pa.sseg 
sve, together «tils SM.slria, liirsova, Mamla, Iiaklya, throogh the Sirwt ef Caesiaoileople end the Strati uf 
Babadag. Tentza, Bazerdjik. Varna, Pravade, and ihe Dardanelles, to repair from ihe Black Sea into the 
oriiar Sew os, burghs, and vitfoges which it ewataioe—the Mediterranean, or from the Mcdhcrrancao lo the Rus- 
whele extent of the Balkao, from Eroioe—Bnuiaou a» slan ports af the Black Sea, And if, which Gud for- 
far as tbe Kaean. aad all the coootiy frem the Balkans bid! any of the siipulahoas coataiaed to the present 
as far as the sea wiib Silimiora, Jambolu A Woe, Kama- eriicle should be iofringed, and (he1 reclamation1 of the 
hat, Mi»<enovira, Alchtoly, Bodrgas, Sizopoli», Kirk Rll8sian Miller on that subject should w>l obtain a 
Kliisa, the city of Adrianoplc, Lule, Bourgas, aud all full and prompt satisfaction, the SoblUne Porte reeoK 
ibe towos. burgbs, aud tillages, and io general all pta- «»•*•* bcf®re band* th® r,tbl ,be Imperial Cou:i of 
m which tbe Russian Troops have oceopied ioUomeli*. Russia to consider such an Infraction an net of uoetilily, 

An. III.—The Prath shall continue to form the li- and immediately lo retaliate on the Otfbmoo Empire, 
«nil nf ihe two empires, from tbe point where the rivet Art. VIII.—The arrangements formerly stipulated 
leeches the territory of Moldavia te its juectioa with by ibeôih Article of the Convention of Akermao, for 
Ihe Danube; from that spot the «/roolier line wiüfol- the purpose of regulating snd liquidating the claims 
low the course of the Danube as far as tbe moaib of St. of the respective subject' and merchants of both Em- 
George’r, se that, leaving all the islands formed by the pires relating te tbe iTideeaoiiy for Ike losses experieo- 
•liffereoi arias of that river io possession of Russia, the eed at different per iods since ibe war of 1806, not ha- 
right bank shall remain, a# formerly, lo the none is inn ting been yet OMried loto effect, the Russian commerce 
V the Ottoman Porte. Nevertheless, it is agreed ibis having since tbe conclusion of the aforesaid Conventi- 
right baak shalj remain uninhabited from the point 00 suffered new and considerable iojory iu consequence 
fwbeie rhe arm of the St. George separates itself from qf the measures adopted respecting the navigation of the 
Shat of Seulioel le • distance of two boors from the ri- Bosphorus, It is agreed and determined that the àub- 
rer, eed that no establishment of any kind shall be lime Porte, av a reparatine for that injury and tbore 
formed there, |» y mure thao on ihe islands which shall losses, shall pay to tbe Imperial Court of Russia, id 
remain la possession of Ihe Court of Russia, where, eighteen mooths, io perieds which shall be settled here- 
wish Use exception ef the quarantines whit b nmy by ci» after, the sum of ooe millioo five buadred thousand da-

purpose the Sublime Perte recognises end drclares4br 
passage of tlie Canal ef Constantinople, and<tfee Strait 
of the-Dnrdncellce entirely free aod open to Russian 
•hip# under met chant flags, laden er iobnllnst, whe
ther they-come from the Black Sea to go intot- e Me- 
diieriaacae. or whether, returning from the Méditer - 
raneen, they with to re-enter the Black Sea. These

lo virtue;, &e. (signed)
-DIEBITSCII ZABALKANSKY.

—o
The London Morning Herald says—‘‘Tlie peace will 

be a gross deeeprioa. nod.even an auxiliary to the Rus
sians io the accomplishment uf tliose vast de.igii* of am- 
bUion-which they have »u«pendcd. but not nUaodooed.,., 
u The Russians11 (safk the Herald a^vih) e< b;ive acted 
to this affair, agreeably to their general cuodtuf, with 
themvM CuRsiMninate policy. There is ifbtbing in the 
treaty lo which tbe Europeae Powers can well object, 
whikejt, io reality, places the Suhao at the mercy of 
ihe conquerors. Like rhe spider, they have wove iheir 
web about him, so oaln render bis escape impossible, 
aod he will, ao doubt, be pounced upon the first favor- 
»ble opportunity.1'

The Sun says, u This Treaty bears the stamp of by- 
pocrisy to every article; but if any proof were waul
ing, it may befoand io the simple circumstance of with 
holding the collateral parts, by far tbe roost, important, 
from public view. If the stipulations \n the absent 
treaties were of arf honest charafftir, they'would be 
fortbconiing at the same time with the present ; but tbe 
terms io them would not senate with the EmprroPs 
profcssiqnp of moderatiqd, aod it would be injudicious 
lo provoke tbe public iadignation of Europe before the 
Ruiria.tisaresufcctenily prepared for tlie coosiqueuces.”

The Paris Journal des Débats pointedly rebukes the 
Austrian Observer, aod other papers, for their exulta
tion at tbe news id a peace which they say will he last- 
tog.—>l All this,1’ wye the Journal, “ I» falsa—it is 
fraud or folly. The Tuikish empire is extinct—irrer 
parably extinct ; there is no more Turkey in Eurooe— 
the empire is open and penetrated io every part—Mus
sulman life is extinct. Upon this terriioiy, dismantled 
of its fortresses, Russia may encamp where she pleases. 
Her pretended moderation will cause her a few marche» 
more or les«. She wished to substitute diplomatic oc- 
ci patioo for bloody conquest, that is all. But the blow 
is not the less decisive, nor the invasion less complète, 
io spile of England and of ourselves. V

For the subjects 0/ Rosria, says tbe Courier, “ resid
ing or trading within the territories of the Sublime Porte, 
the Emperor Nicholas has obtained still more favorable 
terms. It is well known that for a considerable num
ber of years Russian sub jects bnve enjoyed great and 
exclusive privileges to Turkey; but those which arc

1

to iriiore.

St. Peteribftrgh, Sept- 30.—Yesterday, at noon, a sa
lute of 101 guns, fired by the fortress of Peter and 
Paid, announced to the inhabitants of the Capital the 
happv news of tbe coucliiriea uf Peace with tbe Otto
man Porta.

His Majesty Ihe Emperor has been pleased to send to 
GeoeraVCoont Diebiucb Ssbalkar.sky the following 
gracious Rescript, w ith the Order of St. George of the 
First Class : —
“To our General of Infantry, Adjulanl-Genernl Dieb- 

itsch Siibalkanvky, Commander-iu Chief of the Se
cond Army.

t* The mmy entrusted lo yonr command ha$ not cea
sed since the commencement of the pie-eol campaign, 
to distinguish itself by the most briUiant exploits. The 
total defeat of the rnaiu force of the Grand Vizier at 
the villuge of Ku)*wt*cUa—tbe taking of the fortress ol 
Silisiria—the ever memorable passage of Mount Ba.kan 
—the capture of all the •»>rtressee in the Bay of Boar- 
gas, anil that of tbe se'cond capital, Adrianople, arc 
deeds which cover the army with imperishable luurçlt. 
Bol not satisfied with Ibis, your dhti'.iguisbed military 
talents have shown to tbe world an tiveut which exceede 
all expectation, aud you did noi delay to plant our vic
torious standards before the very gnics of the enemy*» 
cap" al ; and communicnting on the right wing with our 
force iu the Archipelcgo, and on the left with that in 
the Black Sea, at length triumphantly compelled the 
Ottoman Porte to acknowledge it» inability to resist tbe 
Russian arm», and decidedly to implore clemency.

“ These your glorious seivices to us and lo tbe coun
try have acquired you our whole favor und especial 
gratitude: and io testimony of it, ue hereby appoint 
you Koiglit uf the first Class of the Holy Martyr aoü
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